
• PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 

PRINCETON NEW JERSEY 

PRESIDENT'S ROOM June 2l, 1929. 

My dear Principal: 

I have been unusually disturbed by the prospect 

of Professor Hendel leaving Princeton but I do anpreciate the fact 

of your situation at W~ntreal which must be met immediately, and 

your personal message delivered by Professor Henden is very gratify-

ing to me. I yield as gracefully as possible to the logic of the 

situation. I shall be very sorry to have Professor Hendel leave 

Princeton but in talking over the whole matter with him I see 

clearly that it ma.y be to his professional advantage. I have been 

greatly interested in his career from his undergraduate days. 

Before assuming the responsibilities of my present position I was 

Professor of Philosophy and had Hendel in my classes for three years 

of his college course and he stands out in my mind as the most 

promising of the undergraduates who came under my knowleuge in 

Philosophy' during a period of over twenty years of teaching. He has 

a brilliant mind and a very rich background of philosophical knowledge. 

He has been successful in his teaching and has alS) taken an active 

part in the general activities and affairs of the University . In his 

writings he has an excellent literary style which is of great advan-

tage in giving his thought clarity aDd force . 

With my warm regards to Lady Currie and yourself, 

believe me , 

Faithfully ~t tr/l;k 
Sir Arthur Currie , Princinal, 
~cGill Uniyers~ty, -
lontreal , U nallB. 
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Office of the Mayor 

c:BOROUGH of CPRINCETON 

CPRINCETON 

NEW JERSEY 

S":"r Arthur "'. urT'.! , 
Prir.clpa and Vice-Chancellor, 
1clill University, 
J.ontrer..l , cr·'D!. 

ear fir: 

DC) , 

rofes~or Ch'rl = ~9 Hendr h[..c ma r 
~p lication fo~ a po~ition at tcGi UniversitY9 
In c 'vic &ffai l'S "r .. I endel bf ~ been mo...,t help-
f 1 in organ' zi.. .. f! ir Princeton :.. eiti .. n~ f,~fety 
Council. "'hi le this Council had no real aut: ori ty 
it ha'" ur .. ' e: his jurisdicuion conductEd c:n nerv,tic 
educat .&1 campa gn, the ob~ect of \hich :~~ to 
ln~truct 'r o'm cfti en~ ir. the ~otor vehicle traffic 
le.. 'S ar .. d rospect fo .... the ric;,bt ... of oth _r~. 

In tt..:..s hole C' .D'i n el has on 
. snlendid oiflce 0 work 'nl h~') ·ss· ... ted (' 
mut~rl~ll' in the cor duct of ~J office ~ hr'd of 
our ~o""ough governr4 . t. 

I shoull b~ vLr" oJO_ r'J if ~r. Hendcl finds 
it ~dvi able to le V~ ri e on. On th other h n 
an adv"ncemen :Le c r n ~ccure must bp a rJ ,li ~lt to 
all o! u'> 'ho are irt rested in his elf'r. 

v --:r , 

!'lYOR. 

FB:G 



FACULTY OF ARTS 

DEPARTMENT OF CLASSICS 

fu: !IvL- L, 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

I/~J-, ire 1 £f ~~~ 
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WARNER FITE 

5 COLLEGE ROAD 

PRINCETON, N. J. 
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THE FIRST NATIONAL B ANK OF PRINCETON 

DAVID FLYNN, PRESIDENT UNITED STATES, STATE AND CITY DEPOSITORY 
CHARLES BROWNE, VICE PRESIDENT 

JOSEPH S. HOFF, VICE PRESIDENT 

WILLIAM R. MATTHEWS, VICE PRESIDENT 
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

June 22,1929 

Sir hrthur ' . Currio. 
Principal and Vice Chancellor 
McGill University 
fuontreal, Canada 

Dear Jir : 

EDW. A. FROHLING, 
R. V. CORTELYOU, 
VAN B. LEIGH, 
GEO. E. GIBSON, 

Professor C. 'V . Hendel 
of Princeton University is 7ell and 
favorably known to us, as he is in the 
entire community 'where ho has been 
prominent in civic affairs for nany years. 
He organized thA Princeton Committee 
on Pub 1 ic ai'ety, of wIlich he is Chairman . 
His Universit and community s~rvice has 
always b<:lF.ln of tne very hi ".he s t order . 

Respectfully yours 

CASHIEft 

A5S f T CASHIER 

A55'T CASHIEft 

TRUST OFFICER 



Dean of the Faculty 
1. P. EISENHART 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 

PRINCETON NEW JERSEY 

Sir Arthur 1. Currie, 
Principal and Vice Chancellor, 
fcGill University, 
Montreal, Canada. 

Sir: 

June 21, 1929 

I understand that Professor Charles Hendel 
is pplying for a Professorship in Philosophy at cGill 
University. ~ kno ledge of Professor Hendel goes back 
to the days when he was an undergraduate, and more 
particularly during the years he has been a member of 
the Faculty. I . am not in a ppaltion to speak about 
his rank as a philosopher but I can speak very whole 
heartedly of his attitud as a member of the Faculty 
toward scholarship in general. He has always been 
deeply interested in proposing and h lping to carry 
out plans for the improv ment of the scholastic stand
ing of the University. He has taken a great interest 
in his students and is n ver sparing either in energy 
or tim to help quick n them in his subject. He is 
an untiring worker both as a student and as a teacher, 
and I feel confident that if he is appointed to the 
professorship you will find him a very find addition 
to your Faculty. 

Sincerely Jours, 

"? /~ - " / /, 
~,.. ~~·z..cLL-r7 
Dean 0 f th e Facul t", 



Secretary 
V. LANSING COLLINS 

Assistant to the Secretary 
GORDON G. SIKES 

Dear. Sir:-

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 

PRINCETON NEW JERSEY 

June 21,1929 

Professor Hendel has informed me that he is an 

applicant for a Professorship in McGill University and has asked me to 

say a few words to you about him. 

Mr.TIendel was a student of mine both in his under

graduate and graduate years. At that period of his career all his 

teachers regarded him as an exceptionally brilliant student and felt 

sure that he had the promise in him of a distinguished future. This 

promise has been extraordinarily well fulfilled. 

He has already published books which have won him 

high praise from distinguished scholars. At the present time he has al

most completed the manuscript of another large volume which when publish

ed will no doubt add to his reputation as a scholar and writer. 

In addition to his literary and scholarly ability 

he has a singularly fine enthusiasm for teaching _ a real desire to have 

young minds feel the power and the majesty of the finer things of life. 

His training has been exceptionally thorough. He has 

been under the influence of the best we could give him at Princeton and 

has also studied in France and Germany. He reads their languages jUst 

about as he would his own. In addition one may say that his training 

at least as a graduate student was far more British than American. He 

was the outstanding student of Professor Kemp-Smith of Edinburgh Univer

sity and of Professor Bowman of Glasgow. These men,I know,bad and have 

the very highest opinion of him. 

I may say that his health is excellent and his 



PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 

PRINCETON NEW JERSEY 

Secretary 
V. LANSING COLLINS 

Assistant to the Secretary 
GOROON G. SIKES 
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capacity for work exceptional. He never spares himself in ful

filling every possible obligation which his profession lays upon 

him. He has a natural hatred of the vulgar and the common place 

and lives a strenuous but happy life in the service of his ideals. 

It is a pleasure·to be able to write all this about him 

with so much sincerity. 

Very cordially yours, 

L. 

Sir Arthur W Currie, 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor 
McGill University 
Montreal, Canada. 

Chairman of the D~partment of 
Philosophy in Princeton University 



Dear Sir Arthur:-

76 Hurray Place, 
Princeton N.J. 
June 21,1929 

This morning I wired youfI shall make application 

and letters of recommendation will follow~ On a separate sheet enclosed 

with this letter to you is one more formal and official. 

President Hibben understood thevQughly how 

you are placed and appreciated your offer of an explanation through 

me. I have been able to show them "the way out" for themselves, 

in the matter of disposing of my work amongst other instructors. 

If I am favored with the appointment,we shall part here the best 

of friends. In truth,Princeton feels herself honored that one of her 

men should be considered for this significant post with you. That 

sentiment relieves my min~ of its compunctions. 

In order to provide you and your Committee with 

some evidence I am asking a number of persons to send testimonials. The 

President himself offered gladly to write one;the Dean of the Faculty, 

Dean Eisenhart who acts as Vice-President; Paul Elmer More,the classical 

scholar who is well-known in Oxford and a man of letters, though his 

views and my own are pretty well opposite;and a few others. I may have 

Professor R B C Johnson,the Chairman of our Department,write you,although 

I should not be surprised if he does not, because he is very much upset 

by the necessity of having to provide for my place and is extremely 

nervous. We are having another conference this afternoon where I hope 

to make him feel more at ease-so you see we are friends. In addition, 

there may come one or two from men of affairs in the cOlmnunity,who can 

say what they will,with de tachment from academic life,about my interests 

and activities in the civic affairs of this community. 

}[y expenses to Montreal and return,- total $50.59. 

I should be glad to pay half of this myself,since it is a mutual affair. 
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May I,in closing, express my ap )reciation to Lady Currie and 

yourself for the kind attentions you gave me during my short visit 

with you . During the summer,tf all goes as I hope, my wife and I 

will come to Montreal as home-seekers. Our address from Tuesday the 

25th of June will be: 

Care of Mrs.lsabelle . R Leonard, 
R D # 2 

BrandoD, 

Sir Arthur ~ Currie, 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 
McGill Uhiversity, 
Montreal 

Vermont . 



Dear Sir Arthur:-

The Department of Philosophy 
Princeton University 
Princeton N • .I. 

J me 21,1929 

I wish to apply for the Chair of Moral Philosophy 

in McGill University,and state in the following sentences my record 

and experience. 

Graduated from PrincetoD with degree of Litt B in 1913,having a 
record of all first group in every subject taken throughout the 
course of four years. 

1913-4 spent abroad in travel,study of art,architecture,history, 
and attending one semester at Marburg University,Germany,study1ng 
under Paul Natorp and Nicholai Hartmann,and one winter semester at 
Paris,attending the conferences especially of Janet and of Henri 
Bergson at the College de France. 

1915-1 Attended the Graduate School of Prince ton University as 
University Fellow. las awarded a Proctor Fellowship at the conclusion 
of the two years but reli~uished it because of marriage Sept.19l6. 

1916 Completed graduate study at Princeton,thesis on David Hume's 
Religious Philosophy,and degree of Ph D. 

1917 June entered the American Army,78th Division,as private,advan
ced through grades of non-commissioned officer,attended officer's 
training school,assigned to Camp Lee Virginia, training replacements, 
and finally assistant to the Morale Officer at Camp Lee,at the time 
of Armistice 

1918-9 Instructor of Philosophy at Williams College,Williamstown 
Massachusetts. 

1919-1929 Assistant Professor,Associate Professor of Philosophy 
at Princeton University, one-half year spent on leave in 
Europe. 

MY teachers have been Professor Norman Kemp Smith,now Professor of 
Logic,The University of Edinburgh; Professor A A Bowman,Professor of 
Moral Philosophy,The University of Glasgow;Professor Warner Fite, 
Stuart Professor of Ethics,Princeton University. 

Publications: Studi~s_i£ the Phil~s~ar_of Da~i~ HU!e,published 
in 1925 by the Princeton Upiverslty Press 

H~~:Sele£tioQs_,~ublished 192~ Scribner's (includes 
an Introduction) 

Fortcoming: Rousseau:Selections( to be published during 
summer-1929 by Scribners) 

In Preparation: a work on .Iea£ .Ia£~e~ Ro£s~e~u_; 
An essay to a collaborative volume to be dedicated 

to .Io siah Royce, on C£nte~or~rl. Ameri c~n_Ide~li s~ 

steps have been taken toward collaboration in research 
with departments of History,Politics and Economics,on the subject: 

The Causes of ~. 

Sir Arthur W Currie, 
Principal and Vice Chancellor 
UcGill University,Montreal 

Canada. 

Respectfully submitted, ,/ ~ I c2 
~~.~ 



cLAss OF SERVICE SYMBOl. 

• Day oM essage 

Day Letter DL 

Night Message I~ Night Letter NL 

If none of these three symbols 
appears after the check ( number 
of words) thisis a day message. 
Otherwise its character i s i ndica· 
ted by the symbol appearing 

after the check. 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT. W . G. BARBER, GENERAL MANAGER 

STANDARD TIME 
67MO JA 10 

PR1NCE$Or NJ 958A JUNE21 29 

SIR ARTHUR \/ CURRIE 

PRIVATE MCGtLL UNIVERSITY MO~.TREAL 

Form 6123, replacing Form l·TW 

Exclullive Connection 
with 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Service 
to all the World 

Money Transferred 
by Telegraph 

SHALL MAKE APPL I CA T I ON AND LET TERS OF RECmllMENDA T I ON J ILL 

FOLLOW 
CHARLES J ~ENDEL JR 

1016A 

• 

USE OUR DIRECT ALL·CANADA SERVICE TO VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND BRITISH COLI:JMBIA POINTS 



CLASS OF SERVICE SYMBOL 

Day Message 

Day Letter D L 
~N~ig~h~t~M~es-sa-g-e-l~ 

Night Letter I~ 
If none of these three symbols 
appears afterthe check ( number 
of words ) th is i s a day message. 
Otherwise it s character is i ndica· 
ted by the symbol appearing 

after the check. 

64MO J A 18 XU 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT. W. G, BARBER. GENERAL MANAGER 

STANDARD TIME 

PRINCETON NJ 1010A JU E 15 29 

SIR ARTHUR W CURRIE 

Form 6123, replacing Form 1.TW 

Exclusive Connection 
with 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Service 
to all the World 

Money Transferred 
by Telegraph 

PRINCIPAL A Il VICE CHANCELLOR MCGILL U, IVERSITY MONTREAL QUE . 

MAY I COME TUESDA Y J UrE 18 INSTEAD OF THE FORMER DATE I SHOULD 

APPRECIATE AfJ IMMEDIATE REP LY 

1041A 
CHARLES 'J HE n::L JR 

USE OUR DIRECT ALL-CANADA SERVICE TO VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND BRITISH COLUMBIA POINTS 



Cl:ASS OF SERVICE SYMBOL -Day M e8sagB· 

Day Letter o L 

Night M eS8age N M 

Night Letter NL 

If none of these Ihree symbols 
appears aflerlhecheck (number 
of words)1 hisi s a day message. 
Otherwise i Is characteri s i ndica· 
led by the 8~mbol appearing 

after t e check. 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT. W. G. BARBER, GENERAL MANAGER 

STANDARD TIME 

142MODO 31 DL 

PRINCETON NJ 1116A JUNE 14-29 

SIR ARTHUR W CURRIE 

Form 6123, rep1adng Form 1-TW 

Exclusive Connection 
with 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Service 
to all the World 

Money Transferred 
by Telegraph 

PRINCIPAL AND VICE CHANCELLOR MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTLQ 

I SHOULD BE PLEASED TO COME TO MONTREAL ON JU~E 

27 AFTER I ARRIVE AT MY SUMMER CAMP IN 

VERMONT WILL THAT DATE BE EARLY ENOUGH A LETTER FOLLOWS 

I MMEDI ATEL Y 

CHARLES W HENDEL JR 

1218P 

USE OUR 01 RECT ALL-CANADA SERVICE TO VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND BRITISH COLUMBIA POINTS 



MY dear Sir Arthur:-

76 Hurray Place, 
princeton H.J. 
June 14,1929 

In reply to your letter of June 10th I have 

already sent a 'day-letter',to say th~t I shoul~ be very pleased 

to come to Montreal. I asked,at the same time,whether June 27th 

will be early ehough. The Commencement of Princeton is over on the 

18th,and I expect to arrive in summer quarters in Vermont on the 

23rd, so that the date I suggest is the most convenient for me. 

If a few days later make no difference to you,I might ask for that 

additional grace. 

What you say about the Professorship of Uoral 

Philosophy is very interestin~. It happens that my wife's family 

hails from Canada,and from the neighborhood of Montreal. I am 

desirous of having her visit with me,though without putting any 

additional burden of entertainment upon you. 

I thank you for your letter,and hope to meet 
wi th you soon. 

Yours fa~~ ~ ~). 
p.S. Summer residence,after June 20th: lliiteledge,R.D.2,Brandon,Vt. 

Sir Arthur W Currie, 
The Principal and Vice-Chancellor 
McGi1l University, 
Montrea1,Canada 
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.Tun 10, 1929. 

Prot or C.. cl 1, 
Pr1ncet Univemity, 

Princeton, R.l., U.S.A. 

Deor Pro1'eseor Hendel, 

ho 

tuenty-1'lv y 

1 n opening hero at present in th .cdonald 

Phl1000phy :pending the retireoent ot Dr.. ill imn Co.l ell, 

e or 01' • ~1 Philosophy in this University for th last 

• The D p~ont or 11osophy 1 s 11 on , c posed, 

until now, of Dr. Caldwcll ena the D of' th li'acu.lty. and much .of th Dean t s 

time i occ.lu:pi 

Depar12=l.ent 

th his of'fic1 ~ duti • hop • hO'i'TOV , th t this 

in th Univer i ty in the f'utur • 

There is a. c 01' 0 er ono hundr Ai stu,den in the opho:nore y ar, ~t in 

the attendonc c:lur1ng recent y ha.s not been larg. I . 
t, therefor • that he D 8l' ent has ample ro to grt:) and I know t 

Dr. Cald\7 11' BUCC cor mU be e;t:v the tull t fl"ee(lon to mal<e hie ork a 

ucec 8. I nr1 t1na "to you ~ a.y that hould be pleased it' ~u 111 

vi si t cG!ll t one ly futur dat. carcely add that we 

, U pay 11 onablo cxp n of your trip. !r ntroal le 0. very pleasant 



c •• Hend • 2. 

m!r;;,[:J,t;r cl and it you can tay with u 0 well th b tt • 

Kindly let lmou if you and, 11' so, when it iU be tJ:) t 

eonveri1en tor you to do • 

Your vSJ:'Y truly, 

Princip 



• 

m .... ~, Jr. 

· .. llE: ••••.•••••• 

2tTBLIC:"TIO}/"": : 

ForthcominG: 

In :preparation. 

ssocl te ProoPessor of ... hiloSJ 'ry, l:'rinceton 'In ' versi ty 

Litt •• ( ... )rinceton); [;.11 first ~rou in every subject 
in four years. 

1913-1914, abroad in travel 
1915-1916, Univert;;ity .I:<'e110\I, Graduate' chool, .rirceton 
1916, FIl.D. Princeton; thesis on ~~vid Hume's Reli iou 

hiloc) ... hy 
1918-1919, Instructor of ~r~lo8ophy, .illl ~s College 
1919-1929, '~sistant ProfeSSOr, ~ssocl~te rofessor of 

Philoso~, Princeton Ullive~sity • 

. ;ell known in Princeton ~ommuni ty 
Orgqnized rnd is Chairm~ of Princeton Oommittee on ~blic ~~fety. 

19~7 to .i:'rmistice - :_'!l9rican .L~r. 

"Studies In The .;: ilosophy of David Hume" 
"Hume: Selections" 

"Roussea.u: ~elections" 

"Rousseau: li.n Essay on Conte!!ll'orary .:..merican Idea.lism". 

JOHN GRl'R HIBB:::::1T: ' 
President, ~rinceton 

Univorsity. 

The most romising ooP the undergraduates Who ceme under 
my kno~ladge in Philosophy for over a ~eriod of 20 
years of te~ching. He has a brilliant mind and a very 
rich bncke'round of philosoIl1ica1 kIlo"ledge ••••••• 
:ucce stul in his teacnlng ••••••• has taken an active 
p~rt in the ••••• affairs of tre Univereity •••••••• 

L. • JlSDN.HL'qT t 

Dean of the f'a.culty. 

.B.C. JOElT80r, 
C;'~i:rma.n of the 
')epnrtMent of 
l'hllos ph.y Pr. 

Has en excellent 11 ter3.ry style". 

'~as always been deeply interested in proposing and 
helpine to c~rry out plans for the improvement of t e 
scholastic standing of tne U~iversity. Sss taken 
a. great interest in ill S stud9nts." 

! Has published books wnicn have won him high raise 
fro!:'l clistinguished soholars. Has el'llost cOIDJ.)leted 
th m $Or t o£ rnot •••••••••• 
He has been under the influence of the best we couli 
p,ive him et rinceton and h~s also studied in Fr~~ce 
and Germany ••••••• -as the outst~dine student of 
~rofes or Kemp-~mith of 3dinburgh and of ro essor 
Boman of Glasgow." 



HAR V ARD UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY 

AND PSYCHOLOGY 

emU'SOII Hall 
Cambridge, ..A1assachusttts 

Hay 10, 1929 

11y dear ur. 1!artin:-

I regret to sny that 
we can be of' little help to you wii;h regard 
to Mr. Porteous and Frof'essor Hendel. lIre 
Porteous ia known to us only by heeEsay and 
of Irofessor .lendel we know very little 
except for his publications. 

If Je could be of 
assistance by suggesting other possible 
cundiautes for your position, we should 
be glad to do that. 

Dr. C. It'. l!art in 
Savoy Plaza Hotel 
New York, N. Y. 

Sincerely yours, 

C. 1. (~ 



ClJl5S~SERVICE SYMBOL 

- Lay Mc:~"ge 
- -D~Y l:.th~ __ 

Night Message 

Nl"iIht Letter . 
If none of these three symbols 
appears after the check (number 
of words) this is a day message. 
Otherwise its character is indica
ted by the symbol appearing 

after the check. 

NA486 44 NL 

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. ONT. 

NEWYORK NY 12 

roCTOR C F MART 1 N 

W. G. BARBER. General Manager 

FORld61U 

Exciu&ive Connect:on 
with 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Service 
to all the World 

Money Transferred 
by Telegraph 

19?9 MAY I? PM 9 36 

3504 MOUNTAIN ST MONTR~AL OUE 

~NDEL NOT HENGEL OF PRINCETON HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY RANDALL 

OUTSTANDING MAN IN COLUMBIA PHILOSOPHY DEPARTMENT CONSIDERS 

HE'NDEL SINGULARLY FITTED BY TRADITION AND TRAINING FOR MCGILLS 

POSITION HE WILL WIRE YOU MONDAY NIGHT ANY FURTHE~ INFORMATION 

~AILARLE DELIGHTED TO HAVE HAD WORD WITH YOU TONIGHT 

ALFRED.W.~~. 



PrlRted in Canada 

CANADIAN PACIFfC R'Y , cn ,'S TE'-FGRAPH 
fORM T.O. 1 

TELEGRAM 
.. 

CABLE CONNECTIONS TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD 
AXA550 18 IMP 6 

J . McMILLAN. General Manager of Telearaphs. Montreal. 

STANDARD TIME . 

GLASGOW r?!l MAY 6 PM 9 f 3 

lOO DEAN MARTIN old 0 flJr. h ",..Y (L... 'V' ,,&[1 
-MC"bltL- UNlVERSl.TY MONTREAL 

FOR PHILOSOPHY EXAMINE FITNESS PORTEOUS SMITH COLLEGE · 

MASSACHUSETTS AND HENGEL PRINCETON 

CURRIE 

. 7 
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O~ w. REB'DEL t Jr • 

.m.t ••••••••••• 

NA~IOBALI;Ya !moric 

PRESEN: roSITIO I A so la. Profe eor of Phlloso!hY. I>rlnceton University 

AOApRM10 EXPEBIENOI. 1913, L!tt. B. (~nceton)J all first group in every subject 
in four years. 

1913-1914, abroad. in tra:,el 
1915-1916, University Fellow. Graduate School, Prlnceton 
1916, Ph.D. Prinoeton; thelis on Davld Hume'a Religious 

Ph11010plq 
1918-1919, Instructor of Phl10sophJ, 1111ams Oollege 
1919-1929, Assistant Professor, Associate Professor of 

Philosophy, Princeton UniversIty. 

GENERAL E2CrERIEECE 1 Well kno in Princeton comnnmi 11)' 
Or~lzed and Is Ohairman of Princeton Gommittee on Publio Satet)'. 
1917 to ~8tice - American ~. 

1'UBLIOA~IONSI ft tudIes In i!he PhilolophJ of Davld Hume" 
'$tl:lDel Selections" 

Forthcoming a "BoUIseaua Seleotions" 

In preparation: "BoUBseaus An Ess~ on Oontemporary American Idealism". 

BEOOUM'!i'.fmSP BY I 

JOBE' G1UER HIBBElh" The most prom! ing of the undergraduates mo oame under 
Prealdent, Prinoeton my knowledge in Philosophy for over a period ot 20 

UniTerslty. ,ears of t aching. He has e. brill1ant mind and e. Teq 
rich background of philo80phioal knowledge ••••••• 
SOOceutnl 1n his teaching ••••••• has taken an aotlTe 
part in the ••••• atfl1ra of the University •••••••• 
Has an excellent literary style". 

L.P. EISlIIfRAR!. 
;Dean of the Faculty. "Has always been deeply interested in propol1ng and 

helping to carry out 'plans for the improv nt of the 
schola.t1o standing of the University. Has taken 

!i.B.O. JOlmSON, 
Ohairman of the 
1>epsrtment Of 
Ph11080~, Prlnoeton. 

a great 1nt erest in his student • tf 

n Ras pubU ehed books which have won him high pratse 
trom d1 t1ngu1 d aoholars. Hag almo t OOOlpleted 
the maDUlOript of another large Tolume •••••••••• 
Be ha. been und.er the influence of the best we couli 
g1v him at Prino.ton and ha alao studied In France 
and GexmBll1 ••••••• Was the outstanding student Of 
Professor Xemp-Sml th of Edinburgh and of Professor 
Bowman of Glasgow." 
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July 4th, 1929. 

Professor A. A. Bowman, 
Department of. Uoral Philosophy, 
The Unlver Ity, 
Glasgow, Sootland. 

y dear Professor Bowman:-

of June 14th. to which as 
of the qualltlc tlons of 
and Bra n. 

ban you for your 1 tter 
tt ched your appreciation 

nd 1, Port ous, PhI11ip 

You will be interested to 
learn that since my r turn w h va had v1 it from 
both Hendel nd Porteou , both of ho left a v ry 
favourable 1 press ion upon the Co mItt e. I hav 
already off red to Hend 1 th Ch lrmaushlp of the 
Department nd he h s coept d. He 111 come to us 
on September 1st. I h P i day or so to make 
Porteous an offer to eome as Hen el'8 assistant. It 
seems to me they ould make a spl ndid t m - on 
complem ntarl to the other. Hendal Is 39 and orteous 
is 33. Having them here, I beli v e oan loo 
for ard to a Departme of or 1 Philosophy that not 
only would be favourably regard d in the phIlosophIcal 
world, but 10uId exercIs a profound influence among 
the students of cGill and also in all those other 
national actIvlties swayed by University men. 1 never 
saw t 0 young men whom 1 lIked better on first 
aoqu intance - cle.an, manly fe ... l,JJi~ earnes t and 
Sincere, full of enthusl sm, ... ' ~ 1 am told by 
those fully Qualified to judge~£ profound 
knowledge of their subject. I shall rite at once 
to hite and to Philllps. I liked them both but 
Phll11ps has · the graa tar charm. 
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I have been very busy since 
returning home, but my health continues good and 
I am standing the strain all right. I have not 
yet seen T aqualr, but I gave messages from you 
to Dr. a d rs. Porter. I SUppose you are now 

y for 11- arn d vaoation. Remember me most 
kindly to your mother and to your ite. 

Ith all goOd lahes, I am, 

Your falth~ully. 



Protes or e.l. Hand 1. 
Department ot Philosophy, 
~oG1l1 Univ r Ity. 

Dear Pro! Bor Hend 1, 

"aroh 28 .. 1933. 

Replying to your not of the 26th 

may 1 8a~ that I arn disappointed th t I ha e not attended 

all th lectur given by you on Rousseau and hi 

pbl10 ophl • I ho~rd the hole cour e r tarred to in 

h kinds t term • It 1 not often su h a course oalls 

forth an editorial in th Go etto. I oongratulat9 you 

most h art1ly. 

Raferring to 1 st Friday !ternoon, 

you did exaotly what I 71shed you to do. I should not 

hav been late and I ould hnve felt omharassed had you 

pnus d in your looture. 

lith all good lahe, 

I nm 

Your faithfully, 

Pr.ino ipal 



1Iro&ill Ittiuttliity 
FACULTY OF ARTS March 26,1933 MEMORANDUM 

TO .. SJ.~ .... ~th~ .. Q~r.i~ .......................................... FROM ...... .. .9 ... W ... H~g,~~ ................. _ ........... .................................. . 

Dear Sirirthur:-
You favoured me with a visit to the one lecture in 

the series which I do not think successful. I had hoped you VlouJ.d 
attend the preceding one,on Education and a Moral Philosophy. It was 
a stand for "the old fashioned" ideas on which we were spea.k1ng one 
lunch-time on the way to the Faculty Club. That one,dealing with the 
major experiences of a life rightly-lived,has evoked comments even trom 
parents of my pupils,who have actually sent me messages of approval. 

It may also interest you to know that the young woman about whom 
you VI ere speaking on that occasion at lunch came up to borrow the 
copy of the lecture on Education etc.,which she missed. It would have 
been better for her to have heard it,since the writing is composed 
for hearing not for seeing. I have still the final view of the whole 
philosophy of Rousseau to give. 

I trust I did the proper thing to continue speaking upon your 
arrival. Sometimes I am not sure of the customs and tradition of the 
University. But where I was brought up we were taught to attend to 
our subject on such an occasion. 



• 

flt~ill JUiUtfl1ity 
FACULTY OF ARTS 

MEMORANDUM .... ......... .......................... __ ..... __ ..... __ ... _-- .. -........ _ .. -.. -.. -.. 

TO .......................................................................................... FROM ............................................... _ ..................... _ .... _ ...................... . 

P.s. There has been a demand for a course of Public Lectures like 
the above on the Philosophy of Plato. I intend to put this up 
to Professor MacLennan, since it is in his particular field. And 
next year,it is my Planl he is to "have the floor" and make himself 
known not only to his c asses in philosophy but also the the 
public at large,in some such series of Lectures. 

It is my belief that the Department of Philosophy owes 
suoh public utteranoe. that it should "keep in touch" with the 
world around us. 

I believe you approve of that. And I hope you will 
excuse my trespassing upon your attention with this little note. 

6)4//1 ----



Prof('. or Hendel, of !I~cGiI1 University, 
done a .:ervlce to all tudents in once more call
ing attention tu the work and phllo'iophy of 
Jean .1acqucs Rou,,~eau. Justly has it been .aid 
that th Genevan is one of tho~e author~ whOIll 
WE can never wholly afford to forget. Rousseau 
has been called a romanticist, a revolutionary, 
a creature of sentiment, an incurable eg'oist, and 
lIlany other hard names. As Professor Hendel 
aptly remarked, the l'eaders of Rousseau's work 
either become fools or fanatics in respect of 
their laudation of his material, 01" otherwise. the 
condemnation of it, and the author himself a~: 

one \\ ho drank and was made drunk by the cup 
of !)en~ibihty drained to the bitter lees. Assured
ly there were hei~hts and depths in the contour 
of the landscape Rousseau traversed, and these 
he has frankly );et down in literary form. But 
the sedgy puddles and the purple patches 
at the lower level of hi;; writings ought not 
hinder us from recognizing that the stress 
!;eau places upon subjective feelings has its 
significance for our own age. He was the "short 
abstract and chronicle of his time," and it has 
been noted that it is impossible to understand 
ourselves or the great changes which have taken 
place during the past century without some 
reference to the influence wielded by the author 
of the" Confessions" and the ",Social Contrat." 
When wc have judiciously sifted the material 
and separated chaff from wheat there still re

I l11ain~ a winnowing that has its value and im
plrts nutriment to the inquiring' mind. It is 
quite astray to pretend that Rousseau merely 
adverti,;ed his singularity and had no philosophy 
to proffer his fellows. In the first place, he held 
strongly that the personal equation is the real 
metre of a man's life and fortunes. The" ego" 

worth more than all the rest of the universe 
each of Ui!. Rousseau would never have 

to the theory, so prevalent in these 
days, that because the material universe is so 
big' and the star cycles so vast, puny man is 
oyerwhelmed by the grandeur of the planets. 
The mechanic notion of the cosmos never mas
t(Ted hi:; own soul. Professor Edward Caird 
says that, to Rousseau, the outside world was 
little more than the impersonal Greek chorus as 
compared with the drama enacte,d within his j' 

ovm natul·e. Did not Goethe say something of 
the same kind in speaking of man's relationshi)l I 

to the external sphere of things? The Genevan 
could very well have adopted the phrase Shake· 
speare puts into the mouth of Richard lIL-
"My Conscience hath a thousand several 

tongues, 
And every tongue brings in a several tale, 
And evCl"y tale condemns me for a villain." 

Hume testified that the sensibility of Rousseau 
. j ch be '0 I 

example of"; a thing to be noted carefully in 
these day,! when the theory is evived that we 
are all the hapless puppets of fate. 

Rousseau was a revolutionist. lie preached 
the simple life. He envisaged what a modern 
French writer calls the Upper Garden, remote 
from the din of the world. The delight in natu
ral beauty is the source of many of the richest 
passages in his works. It is a pity he did not 
bdake himself more convincingly to the path he 
pointed out. But the suggestion remains, and 
with it the wholesome protest against an arti
ficial and over-elaborated mode of, existence. 
Nor should it be forgotten that Rousseau in
sisted that the centre of social and civilized life 
j>, to be found in the family circle. The altar 
of the ".social contrat" is the hearth fire tradi

He believed in the primal charities. Con
sideration for man as man strongly marks his 
writings. "T hate this rage to destroy without 
building up," he once said. The good man ar
ranges all things with respect to the good of 
the whole. The bad man arranges the whole 
universe with respect only to himself. This is 
the dominant note of the philosophy of Rous
seau. That he fen short of it is no reason his 
writings ~hould be left to the dUsty shelf. In 
Professor Hendel's verdict that, in spite of nIl 
defects. there is till much profit to be 
by pel"u~al of Rotlsseau's pages, We en 



!lrOiill 1t(uiurfliity 
FACULTY OF ARTS October 28,1932 MEMORANDUM 

ir Ar tb :ll' (t.... . " .. ~I d 1 
TO __ __ !. ___ .... __ ._. ________ ~ _______ _ :· ... _ :_~~ _~~_f!. ______ ______________ ._._. ____ ._._. ___ FROM ___ ____ ~.~_ .. _·_ ~._~~ .. _~ __ ....... _._._ . __ ._ ._._ .. ___________ ___ ___ . ___ _____ .. _ ... __ .. _. _____ .. . 

~here will come for you a book sent b~r Lac illans 
of l..eVl York enti tled contemporary: Idealism ill Ar.J.ericE!:. ':'his volume 
has as one of its chapte:i."s ..:he _ .LeaninG of obIigr,tion done by myoel:f: 
it is the :first :piece of vrorlCpublished:rrom my hand in cano..da, -:md it 
'\'las done the first year I was here. I haye 'Il .... nted you to possess a 
copy fl'om me . 

It is 1yi th regret that my vlife F'ncl I have been obliged 
to decline the i vi tation of Lady Currie to 11.1l1ch today . IJ:hlu'sduy is 
an impossible {lay for me, lecturing I'lOl'.t:ing and afternoon, nd in the 
eVel'linr; n .tJ:ilcsophical 00ciety Heeting, this tine v1i th myself as 
s'Pee2~er . I ccn only accomplish these ~~h::..ngs by takine a rest at 
noon- time , a brief lunch and quiet af'terv;ards, 1.E' an interlude. ".l.t 
we p.,.re sorry it must "of') (" 0, and that we had to decline the kind 
invitation . 

Faithj'ulJ.y yO~S~~ 



Pra1' essor C. 
D p r n of 

• ende1, 
hila 0 hy. 

.y d r H ndsl, 

Th Bo k "Conte 

roached thi ornin nu I 

in rd r to r d t r 

It 1. very kin::i ot yo to h 

r 8th, 1932. 

po ary I 11 in m r1c " 

11 t ith 

1tt n. 

nt thi c y. It 

ould b or t nd vou to nt 

on ubj et tt r. ot it' th n to y t t I 

roud to th n e of cGll Un1ve 1ty nd your 

o n n me in th 11 st 0 trlbut r to the • 

ith 11 ood 1. he ~ 

I t 

Ever yours i'thf lly, 

Prlnclp 1 



" 

.. 

D c m or 2nd, 1929 

Professor C. • Hende1, 
D partment - o~ Phl10 ophy, 
F cu1ty of Arts, 

cG111 University. 

Denr Sir, 

Th prlnolpal asks me to tell 

yo tb~t he will be her all 'oak nd ill 

be glad to see you at any time xcept 

Friday and Saturday. 

Your very truly, 

Seoretary to Pr1~clpa1. 



FACULTY O F A R'l.'S 

D E P.ARTMENT O F PHXLOSOP HY 

M c GILL U NIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 
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r~c S La J 0:' le:~tE..r h Ct 'L.,e C'tJrJot re ir. +0 coe' y~u : on 'h ,~ .. ~ or: a 

in )~ta' a,\hE'r I hav€.. .... "en vI' +er; to ~Iea~ or. t~~ it:J. : le .' 

I do ,it: to ser ~rou,ho'cver,bt..rc.,rE" 

a •• 'ftllL.-er ~ ntt:" .• t r::C"~.rc. to the JY'ee t i tJ -' of.' tn€' _ : ..... i 10..,0 11: C 1 

[...t 'rO'lr r"ri"c,c or. ~r.E. "enin..: of 'ri 'a:r ~he 7th. 
0-": i t:r : a .. 

rrc~ : Lre r "',i..'" ir ~.le C r:ci: .... oon o. "'"hE' .r+ 

tt1erE.' a •. c. Plor~ lr ]. "" Lr. fro 
:J 

:n~ bo')k b 

., : 1 i r :-, t !l 0 n t''1 0 C 

:coor ,<:,ll 1 e c: i r 

, 1 r ,,' j e c t he. 11'" t'" r. +' le 

... . 
&. • ,,1 r-

ne! tp,no";a11./ J.'HJve \1ho .elpe '.If er,vr!:'l'"l sly to :et'J l' of ""he ideL( 

of ~J:e book t Lf' t.tulents are rear'in • ' -et \'8(>1' an(lther 'i"cu .... &:CJr; iE' 

to be ' eld on t: p ne\" CCt ce tf 0: "ra-ritb.tion i, iPFtein;aIld E f'ter 

y anot~er scientict,o~ t~e m.r. tum w heory . Cur r-

c:e+y ha" thus in" eresteri a civer8i ty of rtu'( J n 'n' f3.cJ .... ~y, en fro!': 

l~.vl . Our a";tendance is thus vf>ry varied and nur:erO'lS . ne. not all oi' 

t~oEe ~resent co~~riblte to the ra~hering ir. &ny Tay . There is a grolp 

of those "Hho stand in the 0 Iter a"tmosphere: of our i10rld 0:' niSCOltrse 

anc c~tch Occasional light from the interplay of arguments . These ou t-

lying peo'ple swell the a'trien c e to a size which tends t o make the more 
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McGILL UNIYERSITY 

MONTREAL 

FACULTY OF ARTS 

DEP'ARTMENT OF PHXLOSOPHY 

timid ones who really have ideas or questions refrain from saying any-

thing. The very size of the group is beginning to work ar;ainst philosophy 

The officers and I are trying to work out some meetings at which only 

active members or participants are present,and rean l~cKay approves of 

this intr00uction of a distinction in the types of our meetings. I do 

not want to cut philosophy off from this wider interest and influence, 

for we never know when it is .• doing some good" in ways unknown to us. 

But we must provide for smaller discussion groups. And here is the 

point of my remarks: we may want to offer this talk of Porteous,and 

have you offer your hospitality,to such a smaller group within the 

larger one. This I want to talk over with you as soon as it is convenient 

for you. 

At ~±X present the only distinction we are entitled to make is 

that of sheer membership. Our mp.etings have been open to the public.But 

there is a membership list,consisting of those VTho have paid tV/enty-five 

cents to the student who is treasurer,and it may be that VIe shall have 

to stick to that list,even though it conts,ins some who are not really 

active. 

This is not a matter of extraordinary importance. Put we 

ought to consider it,for your own interests as well as for the 30ciety. 

l~ esti~ate is that our last meeting had as many as seventy in 

That would be a tax upon you and upon th~ society. 

You know from previous conversations that I believe a 

Philosophical Society is one of the most valllable adjuncts of the 

edncHtion of men in philosophy. That is why I attend to these details 

of the grouu-organisation. 

:Forteous has given me a good letter-::'.ll: of suggestions 
for our program of next year. Fai thfully yours e~,Jt~c.....A-~ 



'·'h-tele :::;e' 
.~ • I '1 ~ra!l' on, Vt • • •. h. 

~ lly '"'8,19'19 

e :' 'Jir Arthur: -

rour letter of the twrenty-fifth of thi MOlth or '~ht 

ne ;;r€:co!'le ne- s that :orteous i ,indeed,to jo~n us •• y f ce f ll,I f(Jar, 

"". I ~e~d that his cOl"'l~n"'" i co d ferred '1 til a year "'om 'e;tember, for 

I had conceived a tL~oU hly l&unc ed program 0 action in hiloso~hy, 

'1 th the three of us pushir:g or all fronts concertedly ar.r' enercr ":;ic .... lly . 

But the ne ITS is so good that I am content. 7he scruples of :!orteous 

show what 78 can expect of him in our relations. I look fon',,,,rd to our 

prospective ~eeting toget er this autumn. 

In order to carry 0 t our program for this coming year 

we shall have to make some sacrifi c es in courses and concentrat e upon 

t he more fundamental on es. Apart f rom wor k in cours es I h ope , too , to 

let the charms of hilo ophy be known in ways informal , the Dean and myself 
~ 

working together,vlitn~eJ 1usiasm. It is not difficult to present a 

pro ram and get a start . ~ nd in the e11d it may prove better for me to 

make my acquaintance with the stUdents and the whole tradition of lJ.fe 

on a modest and limited scale . 

le have been busy making arrangements to Move . 

',le find Canada strl.ct in \Iays we have alYJays approved ':'n our heart..:,for 

exmmple,forbiddiLg the size of ~ the van wc intended to use for our 

transporting and necessitating a transfer at .o~se ' s oint to a lor.treal 

~ find them also adLering 0 t~eir regulation~ about the 

pOf:)session of pianos for six morJths . SUC:l an att:tude,ar.d the forbiuding 

of monstrOl.lS vans,v:e respect . But it costs .... omethir.g to do .,o,an makes 

eXvra Hork. howev_r,\;e de not m.ind,and are most 'l~P y in the prospect of 

our new home and the scene of \lork • 

.. 'hank you .Lor the 1 ind m slJage of ,V'.)ur lettcr,<.l., c.m 
{o~ru f8..i t" 
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Profes .. or C. • liendel, 
tI 'hi t&ledg "t 

R.D. o. 2, 
D nndo , Vermo t. 

Dear Pro~es or He del:-

J 1 25th, 1929. 

. Dea.n ne a has shewn me 
our letter to him of July 14th. 1 am glad yo 

h~ve oompleted your rr ug me t for hou e. 

I ord rom Port ous 
th t h ls rem ining at m ut 1 Septe ber 1930. 
1 c n appreoia e their si uat and al.o hi con-
sid ration of their circu stances. 1 ha e asked hi 
to visit me during the ut n. h B yo and he an~ 
the De can talk over the Departmen4t tutr. 

m de ny nnounoe-
m~nt concerning your pp it has not yet 
been tormall7 oonfirm d by the oa d ot Governors. 
That body 1s Dot likely to mee tor some little tille 
and I think I shall not wait. though .1 wish to oons'Qlt 
with the Ohancellor. 

We consider ourselvee verl 
fortunate in having you and Porteou8 as a t6~. 

Yours falthfully~ 

Principal. 



, ihi teiledge ' 
a.~ ; 2 ~randon, Vt. 

~y dear Dr.KacKay:- July 14,1929 

This note to you haE been delayed tiO days because, 

the day follo\ling our return from J""ontreal,finding it perfect weather 

for the mountains, 've set out, t vO families st rong, to 61imb Killin ton 

Peak and spend the night there,to see sunrise the next morning. We ar-ive 

here last evening,after neglecting busmess and even ordinary courtesies 

in order to make that excursion. 

~e ~ere both daighted to see you,and i~~ensely comforted 

in the course of our two -day search ~ith the knowledge that ve had the 

good-will and interest of the various persons with whom you put us into 

touch. I especially appreciate the kind inquiry of your secretary,on the 

afternoChn of our departure . /hen ..... Ie received herE: telephone call, I vvas 

actually signing the lease ldth the agent,in our room • 

.le secured a house which \'le had to lease for 3 years, but 

which so adequately met our requirements as to rooms and arrangements 

that we feel no hesitation in committing ourselves ~or that period of 

time to it . It is 639 Roslyn 1.venue,not far from the Roslyn School,and 

near enough for me to walk "to work" at the Uni versi ty . le are pleased 

with the location,the qUiet,the proximity of the school . And we were 

very well satisfied with the attention given us by ~r . cLean and his 

associate,Ur . Lain . 

Our re-visiting of the College left a still happier 

impression of the place of our future roamings ar.d labors . ~verything 

seemed inviting;and the persons we have met welcome us . 

I made a hasty investigation of the library,and find it 

well-equipped for my purposes . Curiously enou~h the one thing on ".Ihich 

I \ianted satisfaction I failed to note . But I think my memory is correct 
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( published serially 1905-on,by jullien ~diteurt Geneva,or H. Champion 

library . That would be the only extravagance 

'which I should think of afking you to indulge me. It is a most valua-

ble thing for any student not only of ousscau but also of political 

philosophy,since it puts 0 e -.lto touch with all the literature in the 

fie.ld . The other neceGsary books on political philosophy I found, 

most of them, right at hand . Indeed, I am quite impressed with your 

libr~ry,and with its reading room. You are too modest about your 

University- in every single matter,my findings outvie your predictions . 

Is there a melancholy strain beneath your genial,charming exterior, 

which makes you warn and cautL>n~ but,I do not need to ask the questi~:J 
~ 

for the word caution puts me on the track,the same Vlord that I would l' (. 

of David Hume,th~t ~ather than sceppmmism~caution and honeGty . 
) 

Ve shall be in Montreal about August 31st,boarding and 

lodging some .... lhere near our house t so that the chi ldren can go to school 

on 'l'ee.sday Sept 4th . On Sunday night I shall go by train to Prin ceton 

where I shall assist in the packing by the Petryxpress and Storage 

Co of Trenton,and after that return t o my family . ;Ve shall board until 

about the 9th, while the house is being put into shape and our goods 

distributed . It i~ so tiring to attempt to live in a house that is bei, 

put into shape . Our goods will arrive bv the 7th . I have ~sked MrMcLean "'t II.J 

to recomrl'lend a boarding- house near our quarters,and also to recommend ¥" 

us to the proprietors,so that I can make arrangements well in advance . 

As soon as Porteus ' appointment is determined upon,and I 

~ight,wi th propriety address myself to h~' } will you let me know? .. Dd D 

if anything is put,at any tirne,into the yapers,and you see it,will you 

gratify my vanity by sending it to me . I am now so proud of my new post 

that I want my Princeton friends to know more about it . 

Ify wife sends you her greetings wi th my 0 m. ~i loo~ for __ 
ward to seeing both of you very soon . Yours sincerely, ,J~ 
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• u . f P co I ne",:lected to say what \as most important,that I do not wish 

anyone to concern himself about the piano \7hich I bought in part, but 

do not ' possess '. I have written myself to the Commissioner of CU5-

toms in Ottawa,after inquiring at the Customs House, and I have simply 

s t ated the circumstances,asking whether my piano could be considered 

house/hold goods according to the intent of the law. ~fuatever he tells 

me I shall abide by- please do not think any more about that . Our 

thoughts ought to be more wholly about the eternal ask ~ ngs and ans~er
ill gs 0 f Philo so phy. (/'Vt-J./---, 



Dear Sir Arthur:-

( " 

R D # 2 
Brandon,Vermont 
July 1,1929 

Your letter of Thursday June 27th arrived today and 

has given me great pleasure . I am entirely satisfied with the con-

ditions of my appointment to the Chair of l~oral Philosophy,v;'ith the 

rank of Professor and initial salary of $5,500.00 per annum,to begin 

September 1st 1929 . From your conversation I understand that you 

'wish me to assume the responsibility of being Chairman of the 

Department of Philosophy,and this I should be happy to undertake. 

And I understand,further,that I should do nothing in that capacity 

without consulting first with the Dean of the Faculty of Arts who is 

my colleague,and as :Dean,'superior . ' This it will be more of a pleasure 

than a duty to do . I hope I have understood you aright . 

There is,perhaps,a slight mistake in your letter of 

notification to me,when you speak of the Fotheringham_Chair of l'Loral 

Philosophy . According to the Announcement of llcGill College,this 

Chair is named after ~cdo~ald . Am I right in this? 

It is necessary to make a very great nUI1ber of arrange

ments in vieW' of my change of residence and University . In my letters 

to friends and to business concerns I have been careful to state that 

the appointment is not yet offiCial and aVlai ts action by the Board of 

Governors,so that there cannot be any premature publicity . 

I appreciate very much the interest of the Appointments 

Committee in the matter of an Assistant who will cooperate ably with me 

as well as the ~ean toward making the Department of Philosophy a worthy 

part of the institution . As soon as the man is selected and notified, 

I should like to know his name and address so that we can prepare by 

correspondence for our coming work together . 
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Not least gratifying is your perso.nal assurance of a "hearty 

welcome" to McGill . I am sure we shall find the environment congenial 

and be most happy 'in it. On Monday July 8th my wife and I expect to 

motor to Montreal from here, in order to look about for a house and to 

make inquiries concerning our bringing in of household goods,and further 

still, to find out at what date the public schools open so that our 

children may be started in promptly in their new environment. le shall 

locate ourselves at the Mount Royal and interview Real Estate agents, . 
trying first to rent for a year,in order to get acquainted with our 

neighborhood before purchasing anythmg,but prepared,if we are convin

ced ,to take steps toward buying a house. These uill be busy days,-we 

hope to spend not more than two days at' it, - but I look forward to the 

chance to introduce my wife to you and Lady Currie. We shall be attired 

and girded for business,but hope to be presentable. In regard to some 

of these matters I should be disposed to write to Colonel Bovey,but 

I do not wish to impose upon him unless you are willing to allow me to 

do so. Moreover, I want to trouble you as little as possible with 

these problems. If you permit me,therefore, I shall address a word 

to Colonel Bovey,asking his advice and the way to proceed. 

Tomorrow,under a separate cover, I shall send you for 

your reference,a tentative prospectus concerning Philosophy. It is 

the first setting-down of my reflections upon the Vlork of the Depart

ment and constitutes a basis for discussion with Dean MacKay,whom I 

look forward to seeing next Monday or Tuesday if it is convenient. 

The Prospectus is only for your reference,in case you have any parti

cular concern about our plans. And I can assure you that I know the 

difference between plans and systems and the actual work that produces I 

education. 

ThaBk you for your most cordial letter, 
yours f~l~ ~) 
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Profe~sor C. • Hendei. 
R.D. No. 2. 
Br ndon. Vermont. 

Dear Professor Hendel:-

July 4th. 1929. 

I have your letter of 
July 1st and am glad it is definItely settled 
you are coming to us in September. Your re
sponsibilIty will be that of Chairman of the 
Department of Phllosoph~. Your ssociation with 
the Dean will be a mixed one. but 1 am sure there 
will b no conflict. 

I am sorr~ that I spoke 
of your Chair as the Fother!ngham Chair. You are 
right it is the 'acdon ld Ch Ir. he Fotherlngham 
Chair is held by the Dean. 

t regret that I shall not 
be her next week. 1 am leaving with my family on 
Satur ay morning to visit my sisters who live in 
Western Ontario and 1 do not expect to return to 
Uontreal untIl the mornIng of the 16th. Colonel 
~ovey will also bo away_ Ho ever Dean aokay 111 
be here and will be glad to see you. ~lth regard 

, to a resid nt'oif you will call at my office e 
can put you in touoh with some rel1ab1e people. 

I may say that yesterday I 
had a long letter from Bowman, in whioh he again 
refers to you in "most kindly terms. I know it will 
give him great pleasure to learn that you are coming 
to YoGill. It may interest you to know that the man 
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whom Bo,man plaoes 8eoond in his list is the man 
hom we hope to get as your ass! tant. 

Yours faithfully. 

Prlnoipal. 
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~~OFSERVICE I SYMBOL 

Day Message . '. 1---:::-' --
Day Letter l~ 
Night Message NM 

Night Letter NL 

[ 

If none of these three symbols 
appears after the check (number 
of words) this i. a day message. 
Otherwise its character is indica-
tod by the symbol appearing 

after the check. 

MIDDLEBURY VT 27 411P 

SIR ARTHUR W CURRIE 
19~9 JU~ ""7 % 

... ' .,., .1 . 
3450 MCTAVISH ST MONTREAL QUE 

PRINCETON CHAIRMAN ANXIOUS TO KNOW ABOUT MY PLACE BY END OF 

WEEK AND LIVES REMOTE IN MAINE WOULD IT BE POSSIBLE FOR 

YOU TO INDICATE BY WIRE WHAT YOUR DECISION IS QUESTION 

MOST DIRECT ADDRESS LEONARD LAKEDUNMORE VERMONT SO SORRY 

TO TROUBLE YOU 

C W HENDEL. 

'O~ItN 

·.ti01l 

Pi I L~ L;. 
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Dr. Ch r1 
Prlne to 

.J 1" 

• II nd1 • Jr •• 
~r ity • 

Jun 27th, 1929. 

Dear Dr Hendle:-

The Cor.~1ttee ~et on ~uesd y 
nd docidod to roco end to th 0 rd of Gov rnor 

yonr pOint ont to t Fotberlngh Ch 1r of 'oral 
Ph',l r phy, ~ 1 t the ank of Profo so!', the 1nl tl 1 

1 ry to be 5,500.00 per ann m. Ith Inoreases a 
re rit d; th sppolntm nt to dat from tbe 1st of 
Sapt b r %. 

If this 1s tlsfaotory to you 
you y m£ke your arra ge .ents ecordingly, for it 
may e omo t1 e before th 0 rd e t and ormnll7 
pproves. 

You 111 be interested to know 
tbat the Appolntm nts Co . Ittee Ish to reoommend an 
Assist nt to the Department a mnn ho e Philosophic 
training would b comple entary to your 0 nand hos 
accoston to the staff ould give it a fair chano • 

o deoision h s yet been reached. 

As I +.01d you, I m most an~io s 
th t the D p rt ent of 'oral Phl10 ophy should be s 
strengthened th t 1t c n tak its rightful plao in the 
Faculty of Arts in the University. You ill have a 
hearty eloome to cGl11 and, I bell ve. ill find your
selt in a cone nial and huppy enVironment. 

Yours faithfully. 

Princ ipa1. 



FACULTY OF ARTS 

DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Sir Arthuv W Currie,Principal, 
McGill University. 

My dear Sir Arthur:-

December 6,1929 

The guests I should like to have with us 

on the occasion of the dinner Friday the 13th at 7.30 o'clock,when 

Dr.Porteous will be here are: Dr.Eve, Dean Corbett,and Professor Carleton , 
Stanley,of the University, and ,if it is not too much, Dr.Lynn R Hough, 

\ 

of the American Presbyterian Church. All these men have taken pains to 

welcome me and to interest themselves in the development of philosophy 

~ in this community. There are numerous others,to be sure, but I have chosen 

hi ~ those whom I may call my friends. 
~~, 

e~· It seems to me unnecessary to have you invite 

~~~.the student President of the Society. All alone in the group of older men 

~~he would be lost;and perhaps our table-talk would be restrained by his 

1~ presence. Nor is he so much more important than the Vice-President and 

~ Secretary-Treasurer-all three of them and I meet together on the program 
/' 

of the Society ~nd its policy. To choose one would be a little unfair. 

In case you want to know the names they are: Robert Pursley,Pres.; D.N. 
(grad. ) 

Macllillan(grad.) Vice Pres.; David L Tough,secy-Treas.(3rd year Arts) 

MY opinion is that they will feel sufficiently honored to have you enter

tain their Society that e~ning,a view which they have already expressed 

of their o\m accord. 

I take it that your entertaining of the Society is to ~_ 
nalise publicly 
/iiiixc your inte~est in the study of philosophy and that you have no ob-

jection to our giving out this meeting at your house as a piece of campus 

news to the Daily,since that is the way it will make its impression on 

the rest of the University. 


